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Plant Roots: The Hidden Half, fourth edition, is an updated andmore
advanced version than the third edition. It provides information on
plant roots from the Devonian to contemporary period. World-
renowned authorities in plant root research have contributed Chapters
to this edition. The book covers topics from ecological to cellular levels
as well as updated knowledge on genomic techniques. The Chapters
are logically categorized in seven parts that are serially represented
as; The Evolution and Genomics of Roots, Root Structure, Regulation of
Root Growth, Soil Resource Acquisition, Root Response to Stress,
Root–Rhizosphere Interactions and Modern Research Techniques. The
whole book comprises 43 Chapters, containing 848 pages and 246 illus-
trations including Genes and Mutants, Organism and Term indices at
the end. The coloured illustrations of root morphological and anatomi-
cal structures following Chapter 24 are unique features of this edition.http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.sajb.2014.10.001
0254-6299/© 2014 SAAB. Published by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.It is crucial to study the root system of plants due to current environ-
mental issues. Plants are exposed to several stresses and their survival
ability depends predominantly on the growth and establishment of a
root system. Healthy roots are therefore a prerequisite for successful
survival, growth and productivity of a plant species. This book covers a
broad range of topics that answer both fundamental and complex
questions of plant root research. It is a very useful reference book for
academics, agronomists, botanists, horticulturists, soil scientists, plant
ecologists and foresters. CRCpress has released ‘Plant Roots: TheHidden
Half, fourth edition’ with good quality printing and binding.
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